
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTIXa I.V THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AM)
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3 OL'K TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now on mr
bear thefacsimile signature of (&yffl&&&M wrapper.

This is the original PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
gears. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought sSaZf on e

and has the signature of wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is

qJL
March 8, 1S97.

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMC MMTAVA MMMUlf ft MUMMV MtW WNH TV.

"Bl'SlSES.I ELEMENTS."

The San Francisco Examiner
hits the 10 called "business cle
moots" othciwise fto k and bond
peculators, a very hird blow in

connection witn the Cuban affair.
It lays:

That appeal lo Congress from
number of prominent stockbrokers,
capitalists and business men" of
Cbioago has a touching sound. "We
believe." it anys, "lhat tlio eonser- -
vatlve business elements of our
country are opposed to overt acta

nd expressions of hostility on the
part of the United btahs. hveu
o. Tiro hundrel and sixty-si- x

American seamen, the victims of
foulest murder, have slept beneath
Cuban waters. Uut the "conserva-tiv- e

business elomenU" must be. re
gardud. Tuns of thousands of liol-l- esi

Cbans are being or have been,
slowly starved to death. Hut the
"conservative business elements
must be heeded.

It would seem that this is a time
when national honor is of mors
import than business, ani the
claim of a common humanity are
stronger than those of the almighty
d)llar.

DtKOKK 11 K WAH lUNJial.F.lr.

Koseburg Ueview: Onco upou a
time Tliouiaa II Tongue, who is

Dow a gold bug, was interested in
defeating MrDolphforthe senator
ship, he published a letter in the
Oregonian, against gold and con-

tracted currency, from which the
following is an extract:

"A continuance of this legislation
means constant contraoiion. Scarce
money means dear money, with in
creased purchasing power; it means
a docreste in the price of every
other species of property real and
personal in tho country and in the
city; it means decrease in the witpes
of all classes of labor skilled and
unskilled, mtnual and professional.
Hut worst of all it means an enor-
mous increase in indebtedness of
every class, public and private,
with diminished jower to pay. It
means confiscation of tho property
of the debtor, for the benefit of the
croditor."

C H IUKEK.

The name of Hon 0 II llaker, of
Waltsrville ia prominently men-

tioned in connection with the
Union nomination tor state senator
for Line county. Mr Ituker is an
earnest consistent silver nun, and
otherwise fully in accord with the
principles enunciated in tho Union
platform. If uominattd ho will
meet the gold forces with a clean
strong campaign.

Mr Baker is not only willing and
enthusiastic in the cruse he espouses
b it has the ability to intelligently
debate the issues of the da v.

Tilts; VITAL ISSLE.

Secretary Kineaid in his letter
of acceptance:

The demand tor the coin ago ot
ilver on equality with gold, with-

out waiting for the consent of for-

eign nations, which ha united
three great political parties in Ore-go- n

in 1S98, and will probably
unite them in every state in 11KK),

is, in my opinion, the grenUst ssue
of Ilia age, and involves the nnut
vital interests of the people fihe
United Stale and of the while
world."

AN HO.NOKAKLK I'SION.

On n Hroail Platform Wlilrh Ileum
(ruts, Populist and Silver He

publican. ran Indorse.

1 Thnei Mouiitalaurr.

The union that wus formed by
the stiita conventions of the !);mo

crat'u, l'ooplu's and Silver Republi-

can parties at 1'ortland last week

was in every respect honorable and
harmonious. Tho platform adopt
ed was com'ii-- and broad enough
for all who are united in tho com

moil cause tho advancement of
hunuii right and honest govern-

ment t ) stand upoi. J I is a plat
form which Democrats, I'opulisU
and Silver Republican can endorse
lor it embodies all tho cardinal
principles enuunciatid ' tv tlidso
parties, and contains nothing
objectionable to any ot them.

Neither of these parties have
beon required to surrender any ol
thuir princliiles, vet the demand for

a flexible currency, eullicionl. to
meet the demands ( f trade and
direct legislation, which are endors-

ed by all Miree parties uro made
prominent, henco tho union on

platform is honorable in every de-

tail and is acceptable to all except
the ultra middlo-o- f who
stand for a paternal form of govern
ment in Us most radical form.

And the apportionment of ollices
ua perfectly equitable, for the dis

tribution was just. In view of tho
fact that tho l'opulisls, in the elec
tion of 1S1K5, ctst tho greater num
ber of.votcs for congressmen in ttie
plate, were entitled t j a majority of
tho cilices, therefore they were

given four places on the ticket-gove- rnor,

attorney general, super-

intendent of public instruction and
state printer the Democrats hav-

ing beon the next strongest party
were given three congressman in
first district, state treasurer and
supreme judge the Silver Repub-
licans Iming a minority of votes
were given two places on the state
licke congressman for tho second
district and secretary of state.

In this distribution each party is

given one of what may be called
purely political ollices governor
and congressmen and each is

given representation on tho Mate
(mard, so that in both branches of
government state und national
they have equal representation.
On this busis all tho rttortu fines
may feel that they can unite hon-

orably and fairly, and that they
are not asked to surrender any of
their principles either by the
declaration of the platform or in
the distribution of oflietH.

' Old liviihrinu P. i,!.on" is
the way the Kegisier re era to ex --

liov Peiinoyer. While Mr P
has lecnliaiities no um.

over even intiuiated lhat he wjs
oth.mise than a clean umn puliti-odl- y,

wilh a private recoul h
citixeu above reproach. II is past
ervio.a exiv.a.ve ut Uu state
e gl t yers sliouM hi Uat coui-iii- uii

i tespei.1. (ruk ti urriil.ty is
Uut creditable to journaii-iu- .

ONK AMI O.NK TfllKO fa BE.

Coucesniou ( Klrst District Republi
can Congressional Couveutloii.

I'm Hand Trlegrnii: "J A Wilson,
secretary of the first district republican
congressional committee lias, lias se
cured a rate of 1 8 fare from the
Boucher o Pacific Company f r alt del
egatea who attend the first district
congressional convention at Eugene,
April II.

' l ids coiice-slo- u la mads by lbs
company through C 11 Maikbaiu, gen-

eral freight and pasaeuger aueut, upon
condition that at least IS delegates at-

tend lbs convention and that the re-

turn trip is made within 48 hours sfcer
(be adjournment of the convention.
The rate applies to all divisions ot the
road. Purchasers of tickets w ill be re-

quired to pay the regular fare going lo
Kugene, where they will get a one-thir- d

fare for the return trip from the
sg ut, upou precaution ot a certificate
countersigned by the secretary of ths
committee showing that they have
been In attendance upon the conven-

tion.
"Mr Wilsou feels confident lhat the

convention will be one ot the mot
largely attended held in the first dis-

trict in years "

II A I LEU DO W.N THK FLAG.

Tattered Wanner Kemoved From
On ft or the Lo.t Maine.

Havana, A in II 4. -- Ho in after sun-diw- u

toulghi the tattered United
Htatea flag was taken from the gaff of

the wrecked Maine, where It bad
flouted since February 15. It was
taken down by an ofllctr and a loat

from the Fern.

Want Higher Wages.

There Is considerable demand for
laboring men at the employment of-

fices around town, says the Portland
Telegram, but the wages are considered
too low. Although Ibere seen a to be
a good aupply of iille men, they hold
off as long as possible LefoM eiigagiug
to leave the oity for the logging camp,
t'e farm or railroad grade. Llvl ig Is

cheap in Portland, and if a man can
get a 80-ct- contract to carry a wagon
load of wood up stalls, he can live well
for that day. Menla tan be procured
bare aa low as Scents and lodging for
10 cents.

A Family of Candidates.

At the June eluctlon In IS'.HJ William
lilakely was a candidate forsherlfl hi
Umatilla ciunty, Heury lilakely for
sherifl In Llun county, James lilakely
for kherlfl in Crook county and (leorge
lilakely for county Judge In Wasco
county. They are four brothers, all
democrats, and alt we'e defeated
William lilakely, Ibe eldest brother, is
again a candidate for sherifl In Uma
tills county. He is the father-in-la-

of John C the attorney.

UKStiu.NKi.-Itosebu- rg Itevlew: "Hon
It M Veateh has forwarded to Wash
Ingtoii Ins resignation as register of
the U 8 laud office Id this city, and
baa asked to be released at once. His
term expired some time ago and he lias
been anxious to have his successor ap
pointed. Mr Veateh will take the
stump in a couple ofweeka and make
an active canvtss for congress.''

Houu's Phases.

April 0 Full Moon
April 13 Last Quarter
April SO New Moon
April L8 First Quarter

A SSA1TISII CKAB FOK AS AMI
AULK CLAM."

Colonel Kthan Allen, President
of tho Cuban League of the United
States, does not appreciate our tor- -

mer and present executives. In i

recent interview he sai i:
This delay on the part of Presi

the

crew

do nt Me Kin ley is a most iniquitous
proceeding, it is a betrayal of the
patriotic sentiment of the country.
it is a ut'irayM ot uuua in the in-

terest of Spaiu. In all this comrj
vorsy Spain has novor touched our
bovernment in any oilicial way
mat sua nas not I und in our
American oilicials the most perni-
cious cowardice. It was so in
Cleveland's time, and when he lefi
the White House we looked in hope
ior better things from the Kepuoh-ca- n

platform, but it has gone on
from bad to worse. In exchanging
Cleveland for the present Kxecutive
we nave up the snappish crab and
in ins piace ooiaineu a most ami
able clam.

TWO ixvirAiross.

Sup ortcrs of ihe g dd standard,
without regurd to ps; party aflili-atio-

ate iuvitej to at. end the re-
publican primaries on Wednesday.

Ore ;iinian,
Oppnt'ei,-- . nfiheg.bl ttandard,

wiih ii' leg, id to na.t party lliii
ati'ins. are i.ivited in v 'e t gi iher
next June and place Or gon where
sle Isf'tingsln the bi i.etalbc
col inn n uf state.--. Il,niet a.en will
n i l.ng.r te deit-ived- . I i fn-- t the
g 1 1 standard funis arc ..ware- - iimi
the r C4ue will no long, r U- - sub
servil ilcceplive t .Is t s-- r ii- - mid
plmUi'S, and are eli m;d niog g .Id
stand ird and gill. b u I i I. - i:h
all their rnigh.

kf.v bank in ii.un.J.

Periston be Sew Home of the First
Mstlonal About - in phled

Architect Deles D Neer, of Portland,
yesterday brought to Ibis city the
plana for the new li me of the First
National bank, winch will l creced
at the northwest co n r of tho Inter-sectio- n

of Willamette end Ninli
streets. A few ul sratloni have been

ordered made in the plans, and when

changed by Mr Neer, this will I

asked for the construction of the build-

ing.

The building will have a frontage

of 36 feet on Willamette street, and
will extend M feci on Ninth. The
first story front, snd corner will be of
stone, and the reinslnde. of nrl k with
cement finish. From the sidewalk

level a cupola on the corner will rire
to a distance of 44 fret, surmounted by

a llig stafl. The entrance to bank
and stairway wi'l be on the north,
marble ateps leading to the vestibule

which will buve a handsome tiled
floor. The vesiih il" leadu into (lie

public Corridor of li e hunk At "lie

from wlll.be located the cashier's con

Miltatlnn room, mil extending buck,

three wickets through which gen-

eral business uill pv-s- . At the
side f t these are film liouk-keeper- s

rooms. Then oomes the vaults, w hich
will be two stories in height and
modern In every appliance; adjoining
will be the president's nfllce. Just
bark of this, w ith an entrance opening
on Ninth street, will be a public lohhy,
.('joining the directors room, and at
(he rear of the building will he the
holier room, arrangements being made
to heat tl e building hy hot water
pipes.

The second story will have eight
office rooms of good tte, connected hy

a large corridor. The height of the
first story will be IS feet and the sec-

ond 11 4 feet. All 'he finishing, such
as plate glass, tile lloor, natural wihuI
Humilities snd Iron and Mtecl tixlorcs
of the hunkiuir rooms w ill he of t lit?

best obtainable, and the building will
In tiearlv every resiiect mark a new
era for elaborate archiUcture in this
city. ,

Acetjfleue i,a (ieneralors.

From Hit eciciilllle Apicriian.

I have been greatly interested ii:
your articles upou acetylene gas, and
have some of your su pplements describ-

ing generatoii for same. Having fuiit

constructed a get erator with small gas
bolder for my ova use, I would like lo
Inquire of you if they really are t'au-gerou- s

to use, as I have just received a
small pamphlet aaserling that (bey-are-.

ClIAHLKS WlllTNKV.
Hunia Cru., Cat, Maich 1. lvs.

There is real danger In uing acety-

lene; thete is real danger in using
dynamite; there is real danger iu using
any combustible go, lint (he danger
In acetylene Is one ol pri?ure
and explosive mixture. If the gen-

erator is tight, dot not leak, dot s not
get hot enough to turn the water into
steam, works at not over I'D pounds
pressure (4 luetics of w ater being mi

for bouse LimierM, contains
euough water, has no open thine near
ll (light should come through a pane
of glass lu the partilii u), never allow s

the pressure to g t so high as lo b ow
out the flame, if (lie cai bide can is not
lelt standing aiouud open (a lighted
cigar or pipe w ill explode acetylene air
mixtures) ami the lime leiuowd nut-sid-

we think tin re is uo danger.

The Poverty Hall.

In order that all daiiceis attending
the '1'oveily Itall" given by II A C
Saturday night, w ill mote choely com-
ply to the "old clothes" ctume de-

sired hy the management, lims will be
Imposed, as gi. en below upou thoe
wearing the articles mentioned:

UK.NTI.K.MKN.

Necktie
Starched collar

" CUtls
" slnrl

Full dress
I.A1MM

Eveulug dress j,
Bilk dress

Given undei us popular an organisa
tion as the II A C, a great deul of inter- -

eat la being taken in the purty, mid its
success Is assured.

Worn Out?!
Do you come to the close of

the day thoroughly exhausted?
Does this continue day after
day, poiiibly week after week?
rerhaps you are even too ex-
hausted to sleeo. Then snmc- -

$ thing Is wrong--. All these
mings indicate that you are
suffering' from nervous ex-
haustion. Your nerves need

and your blood en-- ri

thing.

Scott's Emulsion

cf Gxl-llve- r Oil. with Ilvrc- -
J phosphites of Lime and I;-dj- ,

contains just the remec.s to
uvtt thtse wants. Thi cd-lr- -f

oil etves the nee Jed
a stit.igth, enriches the blood,

feeds the nerves, and the hy- -
pophosphites jive them tone
ana vigor, dc sure you get
SCOTT'S Emulsion.

AD dnifjUtt yx. and ,.Mk
SCOTT BOWNE. OwuliU. K.w V- -V

Fi.oitiM i: M-K-

Ulpis.-- ! from The We-- i if Api-- l 1

Tliree inchu f snow on the morning

of March iVh at J

The sllverites ol Alpht think liny
have the world hy Hie tall, and tlo V

meet to twlt It e ery Saturd

Mrs W F Fotterf of Alpha w ill

the next term of school In Mnj li "Ve

distriet.
Philip L'll.Z set Mil ' n the Mink

Frldsy on bis way I" to pend

the summer.
O W llu d stalls! on u hn-- i-

.uirln lo Shii ! run No. lie Will

be absent two or three weeks.

I. It Cutler reiorind Saturday after

spending a year n California,

likes Maple ("reek better Hour

w hen he left.

Ifevta Lodne. IOO F has elected

John I Ilulterfleld and J L Furuis
deleiralea lo the urand lodire which
meets at I lose burg May Istli.

Mrs W it McCornaek and l.er inothe

Mrs Hazelton weie rs on the
kli7i. In Kiiieim TuisdaV. Mis lluz-- l
ton is on tin way to her home Man

It ha, Canada.

Kflorls are now leiiw niailu lo liav
a county road I ihl out to connect the
Siuslaw and North Folk road the
Florence and Mercer luke road. The
nronosed route l on the west side of

North Fork following the general
course of that stream until mar Mi
l.liiil. lev's then crosses the hills to

the Mercer lake mud.

Sav.d S- -' HI.

A young man lu one of the interior
Oregon counties in a thoiighllv
moment took out a marriage license
the other day. U i lii . ay lo tl
home of his ad 'red I" w .bout the
ceremony be got to thinkii g the unit
ter over and concluded ti nt ..e was uu
duly hurried.

"I don't think I want to i;t luarrie
so lill-flr- iplick-iik- afler id1," I

said to the lieense cleik upon reappcir
lug at the olllce t gtin, lieeie in hau
"Ji'tt let uif have my money bsek."

II

in

"Can't do it," tlie clerk brustpiely
unswerid. "The law doesn't allow it.

''Well, rlihlle my skin," growled the
young rancher In gre:it disgtnst

"Can't a feller back out of u dial lik
this?"

" i hut, sui t the cii-r- ' is u matter
for you and the young Lily to ur
range."

The rancher studied u moment. ' I

can't git my moi.ey I ack iial: ?''
"No."
"Well, I il ledtur.id if I II l.e that

k2 id. So lu re g"es."
And thus economy savttl thedav.

than

with

Til K .Kv Ojtcii i.si'K For the mi
sic ol commeiieemeiit week at the
I'l.lversity f Ongon, (iifl'ird
Xa-h- , ol il, e in ih paituiel.t, ha
org!iin-- d mi orchesti mod it tti.llhke
Hie plaec o,' niii.'li of t'i vocal inn-- ; ol
firmer year. I! h a s have already
eoinim in ul flint In in the leisonnel nt
the orchestra it is evident llil fmluie
of (oiiiiii. iiiemi'ii'. week will U warm-
ly welcomed. .Mr Na.--h handles the
baton a ui Is wirklng tl.e o cU stia
on selections Irom ' Taniihailser" und

Carmen." Cuvelleris Kustrland" and
othir inagniflifiit creations. Tlie
instriinientatioii will be; Violins,
solo, Prof Daly; first, Prof Snapp, ,
U.'u. . n ,.nun, PIVMIIU, .MISSCS IKIIS
and McKlroy; viola, it Mummy; cello
M O Warner; cluironels, O H Yering
ion, win iiroas; Mu'e, W W. llrown,
cornets, J Christian, Keiu.eth Mil-
ler; Alfonso Dillard; French
horn, (luy Davis. It Is expected that
tlin instrumentation will bo Incteased
to probably 0, nuit with (he big
grade of music In be presenter, it ,an
snieiy oe sam Uial tlie mil-i- c w ill I
the crowning event of the nicit.

1'ihi). ai tils lioine near Klmira,
Asm i, l'..'3, (Simon T Jiti mile aged
about till years, of higrippe mid pural
ysis. Deceased wn born June "4
ISil- -. Tlie funeral occurred today, con- -

uucieunv k,v Ttociier, the Interment
faking place In th Klmira cemetery.

UKU'iT Coikt Cask -1- 1 (lildner
na Instituted a suit in the circuit couit
sgalnst II (I MiKmley to collect li e
sum cf f:r,onto proinissi ry i,t,
and Interest thereon from Jinu'iury ;!
I SOS. '

The river scatc. ly rippled,
An' wt:z hizyln along;

An' the bluebird looked too lin d
For a it I lo twb or song.

A drowsy f.tniier plid.lin'
In I lie dusty furrow dnp;

A u:i v;i WUJ! inulilni,'
An' the tisli wn. fa- -t aln p.

Tlmr wi zuii't in nil nnfir,.
A single jarrin' tint,-- ,

'Till a euiuiiiUt,. t,)r, m,.,,
H.i!'..r. .1. ..M'. l" ' " "i-- lii na H,' v

Atlanta CoiisiPuti
!e

City

Which Half
the half

r,,lLhe j!?u,0,Tifc

1?, Vrm,"g " her
than

the to

mm

Junction.

Better

L'KACTUIlKItS T1IK

(( a i i II "7 i rt --nH I I i-- I w r-i-;Will I t ilWVJt,
FLOUR.- -O O l o

GUARANTEED

QUALITY

Tho must jpular flour in tho market,
leadinj.' grocers.

TURKS GREEKS.

I want to that I not so much Interested In
the ('reeks Turks ns am In matter of Informing!,

people of lids vicinity that I baveuddeda line of e

BOOTS ANDiSHOES, GENTS FURNISHING GOODa

Ladlc w and (Jonts Straw Hats,
1 losjlerv,
TlireucJ.

Needles and l'lns,
Notions. Ktc.

hich ( :c rr ( c' 1 1 trees tl t rrsk tals-Cal- l

and be convinced this Is not idl talk-Highs- t

markt price paid produc- -

W.W.CIIESSMAN, - Sprinofieltl, Oreg

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

lielltnii

If you wish to see tho iini'st
disj'lay Holiday and Christinas
Hook? oyer brought to Kugene.
Kntire stock received
direct Chicago.

H. G. MILLER,

4, .. .. .

iu l'ui.Tni', - HL.Mii.U."- :'.

AV1 ?

Li. i.i. AMI AI U..I I ..l.'O.

i he prca'
remedy
nerve j
ration r.nJ

nervous
(lisc.vcs oi the
Ecnorative or- -

;ins of ti!li.-- r

it::, rudi r:r-ou- s Pratration. Fn
lo;t r.Lnhool, Impotcncy, Niplitly, iiiiiis- -

iQuiniui errors, ftlcnlal Worry, ex- -
i : cv- - cf Tobacco Opium, wiiid'

. J to Consumption Inanity. Jl.bC
Tvr bix bv miil: 6 Iivm no
.'liOTT S CliE.'u.'CAL CO.. Ptous. Cleveland. Ohio

F ir - Wilkins & I.'nn.

Couuty Cieik's Ollicc

The scnil-aiiiiiia- l nccount
county clerk, soon to U published,
will show fur the term ending April 1,
IS'.'S, followliiir receiv'o and vx.- -a

enes i.f tl.at olllce fur six months:
October, IS!'" (010 73
November, 3U0 33
Peceniher, 1S!)7 318 05
lauuary, 1MIS 32 1 70
el.tuary, DO

March, IS!S sp on

Total neeiplsif theolllce $24.".0 25
expeoes of olllce 1924 00

Net n e to tl utit..$ 25

A lb s i.:k I! 'View : "It
reinted ( M Itniun I...M

finiiul it ci nihlnatiiui h Ith ,linij;e lluf-fol-

ol J.ciiti'n county, and will cause
the vote of Duiiiilns count v
brow n to him for indue, re.

ceivinir in lU'iilon cmin-y'- s
sup-;io- rt

for prosecuting uttoruev. a 0
oeilei el; ot Kiijicne, Is iho ii ost

niniulueiit tenulihe in candid ite
ll'i'llit i'ldt-- e spoken nf. Inn it -

thniiithnhal the Hull, n com.
'million will control Dom-I'- i i,ut'urrv.

lllll 1' f. the
ilinllon.

MAN

utini;

Tiik Whimi KiNp. N.a cmnes
imotlier pi Ims ben dii rv...-- . .1

tlie ,nke c Mintrv fmin Skui..
y I IH-- H. That a u 1......

kimt. What they bet be hunt,
leg f--r u but country If
a. 1. ..r.s l e rue. Wbile ibeV
:.b o,i 11 tiny inij.1,1 j,,,, XVt,,
lor 11 b tin, w,,ii:, b i.oiil to cross
Ih- - n oimi .ip. , ,l ,,, W(U,
1." oiiiz.-i- i 0:1 i .! 1
trip

ii:C(

is
dutie "e harder than men
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will "lnR Caa hflve donc for beand expense will be nothing
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